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FIRST REAL FREEZE
» |

.. j
Pipes in Houm* Cium ApprdtM* <

iion<.Sleet and Snow-- j
The first real freeze of the^winter

has caused much worry and appre- d
hension among housekeepers con- I

cerning hot water tanks and piping. 1
The pijv-s freeze even thejugh the <

water in most instances is cut off, I
the complaint being that the water 1
conduits are placed too near the sur- I

face. In many of the houses of the a

city the hot water tank is connected i
with the kitchen stove and is a I a
source ol danger 11 nanaiea imyi-vp-

erly.
C. P. Townsend, superintendent of

the city water and electric system,
said this- morning that the danger
came from the accumulation of

steam in the tank, caused by the non-

circulation of water through the tank:
If both the inlet and outlet pipes are

frozen there is danger but if one of
them is open there is no danger. A
small fire in the store for a short
time will not generate enough steam

to cause danger even if both pipes be
frozen Mr. Townsend said.
The snow and sleet fell yesterday

afternoon and last night, the ground
being covered this morning. The Ford
engines ran at a rate of forty miles
an hour but the wheels could only
make about fdur early this morning,
the wheels spinning in the self-same
spot.

Only one kitchen stove accident,
due to the cold, has been reported. A
tank exploded in the home of Mr. S.
A. McCuen Thursday morning doing
some damage to household goods and
almost tearing the kitcher. loose from
the house, but Mrs. McCuen who was

in the room escaped injury. The ex-

plosion was caused by the genera-
tion of steam in the tank.

This morning the sun seemed to
be in a conspiracy to prevent the
melting of the sheet of bone break-
ing snow and ice. but about noor. the
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temperature climbed up a bit and
soon reduced the slippery' surface to
slush. ' *:'
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"EXPERIENCE" V
OPERA HOUSE V

FRIDAY and SATURDAY V
Matinee Each Day at 3:30 V:

15 Cents j 35 Cents V
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Rub-My-Tisra, a pain killer.

WANTS
NOTICE.Effective February 1st I

will cut the price for laundering
collars to 2 1-2 cents' each anu

other things in proportion. J OK
WING. 1, 13 6-col

EAT WITH ME.Table board by
the meal or by the week.
Phone 1. Mrs. D. A. Rogers, tf

BOLL WEEVIL KILLER.The en

tire South is interested in destroy-
ing the Boll Weevil. More than
2,000 farmers have seen and pur-
chased the latest and best boll wee-

vil destroyer on the market. No
extra expense to operate. Call at
once at No. 2 Main St. Abbeville.
Jan. 25. tfc.

Have Your EYES t]

Examined FREE for
10 DAYS.

i p
Viiasess ritiea rrom

$3.00 Up.

DR. L. V. LISENBEE
OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONES:
Office 278 Res. 38'

3 1-2 Washington St.
Orer McMurray Drag Co.

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

(Becoming Glasses Cost No More)
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DOTE MAKES COMMENTS L

)n Lawyer*, Furniture and Htfh ud
Low* Tfaiei.

AhvuUitusedy nite, 1922.
leer Additur^.i heers that corpal
terr is bout to send his boy to the
awer school and make a lawer out
>f him. i supoas he will then com-

>ine the furnitoor bizness with the
aw bizness and if that dont skin the
cuntry i am no judge of small mat-
irs. i dont sea why he dont jist go
nter the kountyfit bizness at wunst
md be oaver with it. There are three
hings witch a honest man shood not

loo, stead, be a lawer nur go into
he furnitur bizness. There is a

;ommandmint whitch says you must
iot steel and one whitch savs vou

tiust not bare faults witness ginst
ore nabor whitch is the same as bein
lawer, but there are none ginst the
urnitoor bizness whitch i kin find
>ekos i reckon nobody had lurnt
nuff raskality in the bible times to
o into that bizness. There is a kom-
landmint whitch mite kuwer the
ase. It say that you must not kuvvit
our nabors ox nor his ass nur his
rife nur nuthin else what he got.

*
* is

ow if a man go in the funitur biz- .i ft
ess it seems to me that he kuvvit
verything his nabor got includin his
ord and hot alone his ox, nur ass,
ur his wife.
I see that the legislatur have got

p bout seven moar diffurnt kind of
axes. they is tryin mity hard to fool
s* fellers what pay the taxes but
tiey kant doo it. what we wants, is
}ss taxes and not more but we al-
;rs gits mo«ar. the thing of puttin
loar taxes on a fellar mind mee of
nigger down on my side what went
aver to 'greenwood to a big dants.
e was dansin round with all the pur-
y gals and as he had a little money
e wus cuttin a wide thr'u. there
rere a big black nigger thair what
ad a gal he called hisn, and arter
rKile the Abvul nigger he begin to

ants with this gal. then the fun be-
ins. the black nigger he knock the
bvul nigger down, kick him in the
ide, punch him in the eye, hit him
n the hed, and then jump on him
na stomp mm. wnen me aovui mg-
ers gits back he was tellin all bout
and say he never was as sick of a

igger in his life, that is the way I is
out the tegislatur and the seven dif-
arnt kind of taxes. They tax you in
runt, they tax you behint, they hit
ou in the side and then turn the
uther side, then they hit you on the
ed and jump on you and stomp you,
nd holler for moar. I is a low tax
lan, but i is in favur of unkal jim
tark and sum of the qther pirates
rhat voated the good rodes bonds
ayin bout five cent a gallon tax on

assaline to keep up the rodes so

l'e greeks from annerson kin git
own twict a week with fresh ber
annas, but i hope the ligilatur will
ot think of the» fish bizness bekos
they do and put a tax on fish i will

ise the price and maik the feller
hat eat the fish pay it. I gives the
untry fair warnin and that the way
it)i evrything else, the legislatur it
ant to put the tax up but it look
> the vuther fellar to Dav it.
Plees git this in yore next issure

nd keep the old gal goin. If you
eed any munny call on mee and i
ill see you thru, that is if i kin
Drry from lizzie. '

Yours in the bizness,
Dote.

When Lights are Low
'ipe Progress.
He: "I have your permission, to

all this evening?"
She: "I shall be very pleased; but

on't forget that father switches off
le light at 10 o'clock."
He: "That's kind of you. I'll be

lere at 10 sharp."

NOTICE!

Stock certificate No. 36 dated
une 22nd. 1905 for one share of the
npilal stock of The Lowndesville
ankine: Company, Lowndesville, S.

issued t» J. B. Moseley, has been
>st or destroyed also certificate No.
7 dated February 1st, 1906 for 2
hares of the capital stock of The
owpdesville Banking Company, is-
ued to l^Irs. J. B. Moseley, has been
)st or destroyed, and notice is here-
y given the undersigned wili apply
o sa d company on March 1st, 1922,
or new certificates in lieu of the ones

jst or destroyed.
Signed J. B. Moseley. '

Mrs. J. B. Moseley.
an. 22, 1922. 4tc.
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To break a cold take 666. j *

AW vindicated
IIf"A: B. ft A. CASI
- i

looriction af ' Fmi -'StubU' Prov*
Thai Every Man Ha* To

Earn Aa Honest Lifinf
'

\V %
N *' '

'

t
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Atlanta,-Jan 25.Business me

nd newspaper editors here and i
thersectiOns of- the State are toda
ailing attention to the solemn lei
ons which follow the conviction c

rat of the fourteen striking emplo;
es of the A. B. and A, Railroad- t
e placed on trial at Fitzgerald i
onnection with the death of Engii
er W. T. Reed.
For the future attitude of labor i

leorgia, as has been pointed out,
> impossible not to feel a measure c

atisfaction that the dignity of th
iw has been vindicated.
The conviction of Fred Stubb

ound guilty of taking part in the a

ick on Engineer Reed, will, accor<

lg to varioufi opinions expressc
Kr-inor if VlfYm A TtlOTP forcibl

lan ever before that every man ha

right to earn an honest living i
lis country, and to shoot down
lan for no other reason than that h
seeking to support himself and hi

imily in an honoralble calling, is a

ltolerable crime.
It will be recalled that at one tim

le strikers and those whom they lal
r 'attacked were fellow-workers. Th
. B. and A. found iteelf unalble t

ay the prevailing wages and contir
e operations. Any employee wh
id not wish to accept a reduction i

ages, it is asserted, had a perfec
ght to quit his employment. He ha
le right to go elsewhere and engag
i productive industry.
"But the men who . remained a

ork, or outsiders who may hav
>me in to take the place of th
rikers had an equal right to accep
le wages offered then and thus t

im a living," declares Chas
ayne, weJl known Macon editoi
The strikers had not the slightes
aim on the railroad. The idea tha
jmetoody was taking 'their' jabs wa

total miscomprehension. They ha
o jobs because they had voluntaril
iven them up. The A. B. and ./
ailroad had given a means of livel:
ood to practically 1,000 persons a

itzgerald for many years, but if th
mployees chose to quit, there was n

jason in la-w or morals, why the
lould not go their Way. But it wa

ti inevitable corollary that the me

ho took their places were entitle
> the chance to work and to fu
rotection while they worfced."
Mr Bayne refers to the repeate
Torts to wreck railroad trains an

> terrorize the employees of th
>ad and then goes on to say:
"It is high time for labor to ge

5 proper orientation on this ques
on. The organization of labor an

)llective baigaining are natura

ghts which no one will undertak
> dispute, but the eternal trut!
.list be recognized once and for all
iat every other man has an equa
ght to work, and that when vio
nee is used to interfere with him
te strong arm of the law will ste;
, as now, and make the punishmen
; the crime.
The Macon editor points out tha
iere is still a further lesson in th
mous fact that the strike does no

iy-
"Abstract rights cannot alter th

ict that almost without exception
proves to be a mistake," says M
ayne. "The former employees o

ie A. B. and A. Railroad who spen
onths in trying to drive one set o

pn from their employment, thu
ndering the processes of produc
in, would have done better if the;
id gone on their way and joined th<
vil-cs r\f fKo ni*a/]iiaoi*a 4-Vi atmcia!
lilivo VI A/Il^

stead of remaining to hector an<

illy and finally take human life.
"These are ^olemn lessons, and t<
;ed them hereafter is the ibes
*>nement that can be made for thi
imes that have already been com

itted in connection with this unfor
nate affair," concludes Mr Bayne.
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GREENWOOD CHAMBER Oi
COMMERCE WOULD HAVE DE
TROIT MAN DEVELOP SAYAN
NAH WVER POWER IF HI
CAN'T GET MUSCLE SHOALS

There is much interest in Abbe
ville and throughout the county ii
the proposal of the Greenwoo<
Chamber of Commerce to H,enr]
Ford in regard to the power sites oi

the Savannah River at Calhoun Falls
*r i_ w* 4* o Vv n 4-V\

ie lviuun CUJlwucut, >M»s uccn iicaiu ujl uh

enterprise of W A Fridy, secretar

s, of the Greenwood commercial body
t- in interesting himself in a projec
j. that would be worth more to othe;

communities than it would be t(
Greenwood. #

The only suggested hindrance t(

the plan, taking it. for granted tha
Ford might be interested, is. the re

ported fact that all the possible pow
er sites on the Savannah River ij
this sectoin are controlled by th<

Georgia Electric ond Power Co., an<

prdbalbly could not be had by the De
troit tin king. It is recalled in Abbe
ville that the Georgia Company ^b
tained control of these sites abou
1915 or 1916, the idea being, to fur
nish power to run an electric rail
road that it proposed to build fron
Atlanta to Anderson. After much o:

the right of way had been acquire*
and soma capital attracted, the pro
ject fell through with the coming o:

the war. Whelher the Georgia Com

pany's lease or options have expdret
is not known, nor are the company'!
plans for future development known

It is felt (by some that Congresi
yill more than likeiy turn down th<
Ford offer, since that body is nov

controlled by a Republican majority
-"J TUiicol. CThnola (lovplAnWPTl
auu uic iuv

would be designed to benefit Demo
crats first and. others later. The ac

tion of the national, body in seatinj
NeWberry in the senate, despit<
Ford's claims, is taken to mean tha
Ford will have to meet much person
al opposition before he.can carry ou

his great plans.
The letter written by Mr Fridy ii

as follows:
"We have been reading newspape:

accounts of your proposed purchas<
of Musle Shoals in Alabama and wi

fully realize what your purchas<
would mean to the south, but ii

particular to Alabama. Now if yoi
are not successful in the purchasi
of Muscle Shoals or if you are sue

cessful we will be glad to get you in
terested in the purchase and develop
ment of falls, on the Savannah rivei
between Abbeville County, Soutl
Carolina and Elbert County, Geor
fit.

"According to a recent survej
this river shows a seventy-five fool
fall with from fifty thousand to om

hundred thousand (50,000 to 100

000) horse power development
These falls are miles in length, all
of which offer a wonderful projed
for development along the same

lines as your proposition at Muscle
Shoals. If it is possible to interesl

you in ttys proposition we will be
glad to give you all the coopera-
tion possible."

100 Street Cart in Chicago Burned
Chicago, Jan. 26..Fire seriously

damaged the Devon avenue car barn
of the Chicago surface lines here ear-

ly today, destroyed 100 street cars

and forced fifty families living near-
a

by in cottages to the streets scantily
j clad. Wellington Fish, general man-

ager, of the surface lines, said the
loss would be approximately $1,500,-

t
°00,

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

Estate of Wade S. Cotbran, Dec'd.
Notice of Settlement and Applica-

For Final Discharge.
TAKE NOTICE, that on the loth

day of February, 1922, I will ren-

der a final account of my actings and

doings as executor of the estate of
Wade S. Cothran, deceased, in

the office of the judge of probate for

Abbeville County at 11 o'clock a. m.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as

such executor.
All persons having demands a-

gainst said estate will present them

for payment, provon and authenti-
cated or be forever barred.

JAS. S. COTHRAN, Ad*u\
Jan. 13, 1922. 3wks.
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its blankets.'

They are priced so r
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Abbeville County Highway Commis-
sioners, at the Supervisor's office,
until 12 o'clock M. on Saturday,
February 4th, 1922 for the construc-
tion of approximately fifteen 25-100
miles of top soil'road from the city
limits of City of Abbeville via the
Poor House and the Jim Clinkscales
place to Calhoun Falls, known as

the Calhoun Falls Road, as per the

survey of the county engineer.
The work will con&ist of the nec-

said
high(
in Fi
hour
Hous
the ]
to th
asses

of th
Th

cribe
lot o

and 1
in th
front

e. sary clearing and grubbing,, exca-

vation, culvert pipe, head walls, and
top. soil surfacing, and such other
work as may be necessary to cora-

>; plete the work according to the plans
ijand specifications. Detailed informa-
tion will be furnished by H. B. Hum-

feet
by F
ange
lands
ing p

bert, Engineer.
Each bid must be on the prescribed

form and accompanied by a certified
check, or corporate surety bond, in
the sum of One Thousand 00-100 j'
Dollars payable to J. S. Stark, Chair-

man, as guarantee that the bidder
will, if awarded the contract, within
ten days after notice enter into a

written contract and give bond in
one half the amount of the contract
price. Bidders must satisfy the Com-
mission of their experience and abil-
ity to perform the work. The right
is hereby'Reserved to reject any or

all bids.

Chief
Jan.

Done at Abbeville, S. C., by order
of the Commission January 7th, 1922

J. S. STARK, Chairman.

(
L. W. KELLER, Secretary.

(Jan. 18, 1922. ltw3t|Jas- 1
ing tl

NOTICE OF SALE IN SATISFAC
TION OF PAVING ASSESSMENT

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
CITY OF ABBEVILLE.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the authority given
me under a warrant or execution is-
sued to me by the City Treasurer and
Mayor of the City of Abbeville, I
have seized and levied upon the fol-

lowing described property to satisfy
Assessments due to the City of Ab-
beville by Charlie Janides, and the

rioN.
TOUR FAULT.

... s . 'J
id twenty o£ the
AOOAA IMAMHikLlo
tooca iiiiaguuauic* ( J

I materials be I J;
vho likes pretty |j
asonable that ypu IJsed, and the work- hs

losest inspection: 11
receive the ladies jmd snow.so now [ j

; '# 1 V
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wrong. /
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. 10c.
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.. 15c.
s

t, i y. i i.

lannels and Kress
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sensational adver-
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Ai vaiuw> if v Jiau

handise, and we
is Spring that wlj
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cantile Co.
KREHfiHfifiHfilS
property will be sold to the
»st bidder for cash ep.Saleldsj
ebruary 1922, during the legal
3 of sale in front of tke Court
e door in Abbeville^S. C., and
jroceeds of sale will be applied
e payment of'the said paring
sments, and and vtke coste)
is seizure and sale.
e property to be sold is de«-
d as follows, to wit: All that
r parcel of land, situate, lying
being in the City of Abbeville,
e County and State aforesaid,
ing three hundred maeity serea

on Ferry Street; and bounded
erry Street; Ellis Avenue; Or-
Street; and'lands of J. S. Stark
of Gertrude Sullivan, and he-

art of the Klugh property.
J. L. JOHNSON,

of Police of City of Abbeville'.
19th, 1922. 1, 20 3t.

LEGAL SALE.

e District Court of the United
ites, For the Western District of
nth Carolina,
R. T. Simpson, Bankrapt.
rsuant to an Order herein of
Hill, Esq., Referee in Bank-

y, I will sell at Publie Auction
>beville Court House, S. C. on

Jay in February 1922, during
igal hours of sale, the following
ibed property, to wit:
that tract or plantation of land,
e, lying and being in Abbeville
ty, S. C., containing Sixty (60)
more or less, and bounded by
of J. H. Hill, J. W. Bradberry,
T Fpronisnn. and others and be-
;e same land conveyed to R. T.
;on by Arthur Campbell,
s of Sale, Cash. Purchaser to
ur stamps and papers.
MAXWELL, SMITH, Trustee.

CITY TAXES

penalty of two per cent will ba
to all City Taxes not paid

2 February 1st; an additional
ty of five per cent will be add-
not paid before March 1st.
C. Douglass, City Treasurer.

i-My-Twm for Rkacantthm.


